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Mrs. Fetter is
Called to Last Re-

ward Last Night
End Comes at Close of Illness of Sev-

eral Months Duration Serv-
ices at St. Luke's.

From Thursday's Daily
Last evening at the Clarkson hos-

pital at Omaha Mrs. W. J. H. Petter
of this city sank into the last long
lest after an illness that covered sev-
eral months, gradually growing
weaker until the welcome relict
came.

During the long weeks of the ill-

ness Canon Petter has been at the
bedside of the wife and assisting in
ministering to the comfort of the
loved wife and companion.

Ethel May Mclntyre was born in
Woodstock, Ontario, Canada, where
she spent her childhood years, later
entering school work at Toronto,
Canada, where she was graduated
from Ilavergal college. Later she re-

moved to the north Pacific coast to
spend several years and at Prince
Rupert, British Columbia, in 1913
she was married to Canon W. J. H.
Petter. They removed in 1925 to the
United States and were located at
Fort Worth, Texas, for some years.

Canon and Mrs. Petter came to
Plattsmouth in 1931 to have charge
of the St. Luke's parish of the Epis-
copal church of which Canon Petter
is now rector.

In the residence ofthe family here
Mrs. Petter made a large circle of
friends and who will share with the
husband the sorrow that the separ-

ation has brought.
She is survived by the husband,

the mother, Mrs. C. C. Mclntyre of
Toronto, the only brother preceding
her in death a number of years ago.

The funeral services will be held
on Friday afternoon at 2 O'clock at
the St. Luke's church and the Inter-
ment will be at the Forest Lawn
cemetery at Omaha.

W. F. M. S. MEETS

The Woman's Foreign Missionary
society held their February meeting
with Mrs. C. C. Wescott, on Wednes-
day afternoon.

"The True Light" was the devo-

tional topic taken by Miss Ella Ken-

nedy. "Woman and Progress" was
the topic of the lesson discussion,
led by Mrs. Frank Barkus. The les-

sen as given by several different peo-

ple, brought out the nature of the
leaders who were trained to help
orintal women; the widening sphere
of these women who formerly had no

interests but the home, and the out-

standing national movements which
are now being fostered by women.
Short biographies of three leaders of
the Eastern women were read and
di: cussed.

At the conclusion of the study
Mrs. Rowland gave a short prayer,
and Miss Margaret Yelick rendered a
vocal solo which all appreciated very
much.

Mrs. Wescott then surprised the
members and their five guests by serv-

ing delicious refreshments. After a
brief social time, the meeting was
adjourned.

TO 03SEEVE CHARTER DAY

The alumni and former students
of the University of Nebraska who
are now residents of Plattsmouth and
surrounding community, are planning
on an observance of Charter day. The
event will be in the nature of a ban-

quet which will bs held at the main
dining room of the Stewart cafe in
the Hotel Riley, on February 14th.

The committee in charge of the
event are arranging for a well known
speaker from the state university
faculty and other features that will
bring back the days when the alumni
were students at the state university.

W. G. Kieck has charge of the ar-

rangements for the banquet and for
which a fee of 50c will be charged.

rr serious condition
Mrs. II. M. Donat. of Omaha, for-

mer resident of this city, is in very
serious condition at her home in that
city, fhe having been ill for some
time and has gradually grown worse
in the past weeks until the matter
of her recovery is one of grave doubt.
The Donat family resided here some
thirty years ago.

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

Wednesday evening a number of
friends gathered at the Elmer Elliott
heme to assist John Elliott in the
observance of his fourteenth birthday
anniversary.

Gaines were played during the
evening to add to the enjoj merit of
the jolly party of yours people and
the guet of honor showered with
the well wishes of his old friends tor
many more such happy anniversaries.

At a late hour dainty ref ree.hnier.ts
were served and which was featured
by the birthday cake with its glow-

ing candles in honor of the occasion.

Study Center
Students Win

High Praisei'urveyin

Eleven Plattsncuth Students Have
Papers Given Recognition

at Lincoln.

The Plattsmcuth Study Center,
organized under the CW3, has been
in operation at the high school for
the past three weeks under Principal
R. F Patterson as counselor, and
Miss Leona Hudson as director.
Eleven students are enrolled iu col- -

lege courses in English, American
History, Political Science, Chemistry,
Psychology, and Home Economics.
The first lessons were sent in to the
extension division last week for cor-

rection. These were in American
History and Political Science and'the
students in thsse subjects were very
gratified to find their papers were
marked ninety and above, and the
comments of the readers, written in
the margin, were complimentary to
the work done by the Plattsmouth j

students. This is very interesting uue
to the fact that a general bulletin
from the etate director of this work
two weeks ego announced that the
lessons sent in at that time from
other places over the state were uni-

formly poor. Plattsmouth has a verv
fine group enrolled, and all but two
are recent graduates of Plattsmouth
high school. That they are making
an outstanding record in their col-

lege work is a tribute, not only to
their ability and work, but also irdi-cat- es

that the Study Center organ-
ized here is very much worth while.

Those who are continuing the work
at the present time are: George
Adam. Agnes Brink, Greth Garrett,
Aulton Holland. Helen Woolcott,
Marvin Tritsch, Albert Toman, Floyd
Shanholtz, Ellnora Hennings, Fay
Hennings and Stuart Portsr.

DEDICATE NEW CHURCH

C. C. Wescott of this city has re- -

eeiveu me program or tne service or ,

the dedication of the new Methodist
Episcopal church at Montevideo, j

Urguary, which was opened for serv- - j

ice on December 10th. The church
is one of the finest protectant
churches in South America.

Local interest is attached to the
dedication by the fact that the pas-

tor of the church is Rev. Thomas A.
Truscott, paster of the Plattsmouth
Methodist church in lf)17-l- S, later
returning to the field in South Am-
erica.

The dedication was attended by a
very distinguished group which in-

cluded the president of Urguary, as
well as Secretary of State Cordell
Hull of the United States, who was
at Montevideo attending the Pan-Americ- an

congress.

ENTERTAIN AT LUNCHEON
j

Wednesda j. evening i'.i me rafcie
hall the Catholic Daughters of Am
erica celebrated their 12th birthday
of their organization in Plattsmouth. j

---. covered dish luncheon was enjoy-
ed by the daughters and their fam-

ilies at C:30. Following the supper
the gentlemen of the party surprised
the ladies by singing birthday greet-
ings. A vocal solo by John Cloidt
and a whistling number by Francis
Heatherington were enjoyed by the
large number present, the balance of
the evening being speent in playing
bingo, cards and dancing.

A few invited guests were pres-
ent, Rev. George Agius, chaplain of

R. H. Fitch is
Victim of Most

UilUJUai itiliislap
From FrUlnyV Daily
largo Hantirg xmiiz Dsloigsd by

Car Bunpirg Rsad Inflicts Ecsp
Wound in Shoulder.

R. II. Fitch, employe of the LliE -

sht j.5, was ihe victim of an ur: usual
accident last evei.ing ami oi.: that
might easily have had fatal urmiu- -

aticn . HOT lie ueido.itlv stab- -

bed.
Mr. Fitch with hi? so-:- , Robert

Fitch, Jr., county surveyor, were

were expecting to visit relatives. the
;ual carrying a part of the
g equipment ot Robert,'

among which wan. a large hunting... i

unite 1:1 a case.
The 1 ar with the ocunty rvoyor i

driving. hit a large bump and the
oeeupanu r.s ws.1! as the c;u:pmer.t
bounced around the car lor a few
seconds. With the jar the knife fell
frcm the case and to the back of the

i

seat of the car and in such a posi-

tion that as :Ir. Flub, fell back into
the seat the force of his body drove
the kaife through Ii 3 clothing arid
inflicted a wound of some d?pth on
the left ride of the shoulder, cuitinj

1.,. --!'- t.. a nTifl ini :5r- - rt

!v:ir.l Ptir.t.
The force of the knife can be

judged from the fact t: it pone- -

trated through a fur coat, jacket. !

dress coat and shirt and into the
bociy of Mr. Fitch.

The fx .1 as soon ar. the ccidentito
occurred , turned the car crouud and ;

raced back to Plattsmouth, the father
bleeding very profusely and it re- j

quired rome effort to stop the flow
of blood ai.d dress the wound. j

Mr. Fitch is quite weak today as i

'

the result of the loss cf blood and is
required by his physician to keep
very quiet and remain in bed for a
few days until the wound heals.

SHOWER FOR NEWLYWEDS

From Friday's Lally
Last evening at the heme of Mr.

and Mrs. II. L. Krug.r a group of the
employes and staff of the A. W. Far-v.o- y

i

Co., gathered to tender a shower
to Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Lamoyae,:
whose marriage occurred on January j

j

ai me camonc cnurci; at v es-- i i

ton, Missouri. j

The young people have been on-joyi- ng

ja honeymoon trip to New Or
i

leans and aLo Msiting with the
groom's parents at Simsport, Louis-
iana, returning here a few days ago.

The newlywcds were presented
with a number cf attra-tiv- e gifts and
the party joined in showering tikm
Vrith their best wishes for future
years of happiness. The evening was
dosed by the serving of refresh- -
ments.

Mr. Lamoyne is captain of the
steamer "Hustler," used by the Far- -
noy company in the river work at'
this point and is among the popular
members of the force engaged here in
the improvement program.

DEATH OF FORMER EESIDEITT

The death of Mrs. Matilda Kusch-insk- y.

1?., former Plattsmouth resi- -
Ora-ic- m Devoe his

where elve foot
had

daughter. Mrs. The! Last
death this former Plattsmouth lady j

came as the resmt cf a attack
and from which she had failed to
tally.

The deceased was the widow
ria.ix jvacinsr.y. a 10r.g time reil- -
dent city and where the fam-- ;
lly was reared to manhood and worn
anhood. She is by two '

and one son. Mrs. Wiiliam j

IlafTke, Mrs. George Ilrasky and Rob
ert Kuschinsky, all Omaha.

The cervices will be at 9 o'clock
Monday morning at the Janda mor-
tuary at Omaha, to the St. John's
church Plattsmouch where mass
will be celebrated at 0:30 a. The
interment will be at the Catholic
cemetery this city.

Louis II. Heil Omaha, was in
city for a ehort time Wednesday,

Plattsmouth Court, Rev. en route to the funeral , Mei-le- s
Agius Valparaiso, Nebr., the j singer, and while here made a short

former chaplain, Julius Pitz.i visit at the Journal to his
and Misses Mary and Frances Krejci j subscription the semi-week- ly

this Jtion paper.

2IULE: BRING RECORD PRICE

Rex Young, local auotioneeer, was
in Otct county Wean-rcla- y where he

i eondueteu a saie iu. ,.'! r.r.ri uocii-

a JCf.o:d t :lab!is.hi:ie; on? in the price
mules., one pair oi males at the

:sa!c Lrl.iMig the of ?4 IS which
y..u.:g stau i

that has been ;.ai for a pair
;of ranks in this section

All tat rtoi k other arthles
at rho rate ought a good

price and the rale - attended by
over 2.0 'JO p.-rson-s n-!- . i tilie and

("a.:.- - coat:
j

r I w - , j

Made for the

STarti-- i H. Kielcta cf Sear Weepi:
'

k7ater 2C3 Tint Tilirg: for
nomination for j

T! it filial for ( omit y c for i

:'th; Au; sl prima: le-- : was r.i ae thi
week hv :.!artki r.iel-- t :i a its;
oe t of the vicinity o" Vet:pi;:g Wa- -

v. ho io an annuut.cec! candidate !

for thi democratic romir.aticn lorj
sheriff. j

VI , Nielsen i" rae of the well;
'known 1 of hi- - ion of the

county aau Wl.trl'e he i,.-- .
in.-- iwee ii tn- - i

ga s e a in iar.r, iag for a period cft
vears ; ?d this is his hrrt cnt:y into
ritical life. I

Thi prima' ics are several months
'away hut the candidate is, expecting I

tai.r his time in riveting the resi -

cent-- rections of tu? county where j

'!e is Ilot so well acquainted and in j

preicntins his cau?e to the vour;
of the party.

N.:v.' that the ice-- has been broker: j

on political pcr.d it a$ expected,
.

fii'- at thr number rulings will
ually grow larger as the deadline ap-

proaches, for the seekers after the
political honors.

EIZTHDAY SURPRISE

John Buechler, well known resi-

dent near this-- city was given a
very pleasant birihc'av run. rise on
V'?' .iaerdny evening at h'.s home when
a large group of the frienus gatu-ere- d

to see that the anniversary was
properly observed. The lime was
spor t in visiting, cards and genera!
iD'ici time until a late hour when a
.ne iuueheon was served to add to

the pleasures of the occasion. Those
attending were Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Weter.kamp ar.d daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. P?.n Terryb. rry and children.
Dan and Vivian. Mr. and Mrs. Nor

impossible
'slew

dent, cecured Thursday at is locking after work
aha, for the past tw years j at the various schools via the
she made her home with her route.

William Ilafike. evening the ruperintendent
of

heart

cf

of the

survived
daughters

of

at

in

cf
the

the Marcel-- j of Roy
of

Mrs.. renew
to edi-o- f

city. of the

of

U.

te:

county

of

of

Mrs. Jes--s TerrvK:ry and Mary and!
Donald, Mr. Mrs. August Kaff en-b- e:

and Ecrni e and Ellen. Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Hall, Mr. and Mn.
John Terryberry. Mrs. Glen Terry-berr- y

ar.d Mr. ar.d Mrs. John Luech-ie- r.

HAS CAR STOLE!!

From rridnv's Tailv
If the children of the public schools

feel the iron hand of discipline a
little stronger today than usual, there
is a reason that is Superintcnd- -

was locking after some business in ;

the main section of the city and left
'his ear parked while ho attended to
tlm r . 1 nnnA;n?mpTilc t li t li - i r ft

for the evening. When the time to
mum in tho Dpvn? hn-.- e nrrive;!
the car was missing and the super-- ,
ir.tendent after a hurried search fori
the missing car notified the night po- -

lice who spent ;:n-- ic hours in check- -

ir.g up around the but failed to
find the car.

C02IES THRU OPERATION FINE

B. A. Rosencrans of tlm city was
operated on Thursday at the Lord
Lister hospital at Omaha from
the reports today doing nicely.
The patient had rallied nicely and

Business Men
to Stae Contest

in Dollar Days

Social F:.aturc to Test the Skill cf
tli-r- . of the Community

Ha.3 Rcen Arrarrr'd.

Business Ail club of
Till city is arrat giag a special ft a- -I

ttl! , that Will ooerato in (onii'.-c-

tio 1 v, ill; the tv o Fuper-rtoll- ar day.-;-,

soon in Piatt: mouth,
This wiii "A" ecu test that

will tet ilia keen rishudncss and
' o: tho or this trade

jtc:riior sclvins in the many d iff r- -'

eat ads that will appear, ih.c wronsr
ihttcr "A" that will ho in the a"..
Each of the tw .ity-eipht ads wiil
:: i ry the kttrr and its dis covery 15

the ta: k of tiie reader.
The full anuminceir.cnt of tlie con- -

to t as well as the advertisements of
the stipe; -- bargains for the supper-dol- -

lar will fjjpcar in th? Journal
e ccniinj; week and wili point

tr-- way to real baigain oF.enr.gs as
well a, r.lTording a great deal of in- -

l' ''crt in the contest that will ej
featured ar, r. part of the trade d?ys. !

"Watch fa-- the coming of the ad- -
j

vf rtiscments ami the announcement
of the contc-s- t and its rules which will j

appear in the Journal within the
'r.rvt fpw ft " v if u'-- hp nf iTitfT '

1 ' - -- - w.-

5'0U in every way possible.
I

ECUEE AIT ADDITIONAL I

ALLOTIIEITT FOR PARK

j The athletic park civil works
proposition in this city, one that was
alloted some tim? ago, has received
addiiicnal appropriations for the
work. The rum of ?3.&00 has been
allow d on the park work as well a?
a material cost or 5;ou which rhculd

, . . ... . .
niaxo it possible to mush the park
wo:k and place the park in fine shape
for the coming spring and summer.

The hanke have been cut away on ,

the south and the dirt used in the
filling in of the park, the result be-

ing that the park is now well above I

the Alice
The

make it a fine ex-- a

has been extended was
a her

the
activity be

at ptobably
and

man Renner, Mr. and Mrs. Cesar' on the old uneven
Paumgart and sou. E-lii- Mr. and the park.

on

m.

and
per

city,

and
was

t.v

in

school department after the
rack is and for

service. This track will make
setting by

the local sprinters which was

AUTO-TRUC- H H CRASH

Friday's Daily
A rmall auto-truc- k cras-r- i occurred

shortly before today on high-
way No. 75 north of Murray when

car of L. O. of Auburn,
traveling representative the

company, with a truck
owned by L. Scott, a farmer re-ridi- ng

scene of the

The car of Mr. was bead
ed to city and as it drew j

me uucti was unven our oi uie
of the Scott farm and the car I

i

crashed into it.
The result was quite for

Mr. a
cellar bone, fractured shoulder, cuts
on end cuts on tbe
r li : fie writ rt a ir n e

injured was brought cn
into this ritv snd treated fo'- - in

and later was able to
to wh-:r- e his reside.
Mr. has his headquarters at
Nebraska City for this territory.

j

UNDERGOES OPERATION !

The many of Mr. L
Prcpst, formerly of Plattsmouth, j

be interested know cf hi3
operation for removal a cataract, j

lis spent two weeks in Jackson
Memorial hospital in Florida,

to his 113
was reported as as well as pos- - j North St., Lake Worth, Florida,
sible. operation was not a j Miss Mayola and Mr.
dangerous and it is hejDwight accompanied
will soon be on the highway to father to Miami for operation. It

Mrs. Rosencrans j would Mr. Propst to hear from
today visit with the of his old in coun-ban- d.

Stale Historical Society

REZ1CVKG TO MISSOURI

Mr. and Mrs. George i'livitt, well
known residents in the community
v. ert of thi-- ; city are preparing to
hold their la;:;, iuic, V edne day,
February 21 at the larui v.hcii.- tisty
have been

Mr. and Mrs. Privitt have pur-

chased a urn r.ovt ii wt sit. rn Mis-

souri, some lailL;; irom Uock-po- rt

and to whi.li they expect to
move as soon as the r.ale is over aad
they can mil;.-- arranRenn nts.

They have !) 11 very active in com-

munity work ai.d will he
r.imscd by the large ci:cle of

Plattsmouth
Schools Score

High in Contest

Take Llr.ny First Place Honors in the.
Several Extents Fine Tribute

to Department.

The music department of the
piait-:mout- h high school scored high
in the tournament F.i- -

(hy at peru state teacher? college,
placing in almost all of the various

The showing was one that
ufleettd the greatest credit on the
muic department of as

, . , , , . ,1 1 r 1 1 -- n Inn turl - rr (i T 1 ft

who participated in the contest.
There were over hundred cn- -

tered which shows that the local
school made a most excellent sliow- -

ing.
In the girls' low voice

Margaret Taylor was given the
rating, superior, by the

for her excellent work.
the group, Lois Giles

was rated as excellent, the second
place

William the boys' low
voice group was given the
good, place

In the group Jane Coedeker,
cf Murray, the Plattsmouth
high school was given excellent,

The Plattsmouth group

honors in his viola offering.
Bernard Kr.oflie ek. one the

students of the music depart-
ment was given excellent, or
place in his work.

In soprano group Mary
Annie Rosencrans was as
gootl. or third place in the in
which there was the competi-
tion.

In the low voice group Mar-

garet was the of
good, this class also having a large

and in which the
local school two

girls' vocal sextette, one
the popular groups in the local
school was given the of ex-

cellent ir. their work. This group
comprised Helen Gilmour, Mary

!Anni Rosencrans, Velma
-

!(cker

RECOVER AEAITDCirED CAR

Prnr.i rri.tay' Taily
Lest night aftT 11

Fi"kre!! r fl fete v : r t re c c : v c:

r bsi-'- g left parked
vie! of tire Mr.oric Home

c-- t ion revealed the
tli the car had apparently been

'rnoTcTied. Tire car was a
four-do- or with license 11- - i

registered i,i name of Fred
Thoivas cf a City. The car
had apparently been driven until the
gas tank w as drained and then aban- -'

doncd.
Officers of Nebraska City

notified of the finding of the car and
'

to soe jn touch with the owner to
see whether it had been stolen.

EERE r?.0M TIURDOCE

From Fridav's Dailv ,

level of Washington avenue. comprising Hiatt, Lois
extension of the rark will Mildred KnoSicc-- and Rob-ne- w

very baseball park ertson, were given the cf
well as general athletic field as ceilent, as second place winner,

the park on the Mildred Knoflicck given su-ea- st

and south to give much more in violin solo number and
adeo.uate outfield. one of the outstanding of

The first that wiil fea-- J group,
tured the-- park will be Wallace Terryberry also received
tne spring track meet of the higmthe superior rating first puice

dirt track of

ar.d

athletic
cinder placed ready

pos-

sible some good records
almost

and

Trent

noon

the Wilson
of Ar-

mour crashed
E.

near the acci-

dent.

north this
near
yard

Wilson who suffered broken

head several face
nfelc

The man
hi

juries return
Auburn parents

friends Robert
will

to recent
of

the
Miami,

ar.d has returned home,
doing "N"

The of D. Propst
nature hoped A. Propst their

re-- j the
was at please

Omaha to bus- - some friends Cass
Jty.

Ncbr.

in
thirty

greatly
fririidi.

Music

held

the schools

three

section,
high-

est judges

In clarinet

honors.
Jensen in

rating of
third honors.

piano
student of

sec-

ond honors.
string

solo
of lead-

ing
second

the solo
placed

group
keenest

girls'
Yelick given rating

number cf entries
scored honors.

The of

rating

Lois Iiestor,

shortlv o'clock
Off:

invest? fact

Dodge

the

were

Eestor,
Rachel

rating

pe:ior
proved

Wilson

serious

Wilson

covery.

loaatcd.

Death of Mrs.
E. C. Harris at an

Omaha Hospital
Sudden Coraplicaticns Caune Patient

to Be Taken to Hospital on
Friday Slorning.

The cemmtmity was proToundly
shocked late Friday afternoon when
it was learned that Mis. . ('. Harris
had paSfd away at an Omaha hos-ii;- al

where she had beer, taken a
tew hours eailior in the day, to un-

dergo a Caesarian operation.
Mrs. Harris had be n in delicate

condition and was taken severely ill
Friday morning and hurrit d to the
hospital v.heie she was given treat-
ment but to no avail and ai the day
was closing she passed away, her
death coming as a startling tragedy
to the members of the family.

Mrs. Harris had made her home
in thi eity for the past sev-ra- l yea;s
since her marriage to rir. liar.;
formerly residing in Omaha, niakii.r;
a large number of friends by her
pleasant and genial personality ai d

had b?en active in nian3- - of the so-

cial cirlles of the city. To the many
friends, as to the family, her unex-
pected passing b: ought a deep reioe
of sorrow and regret and to the be-

reaved husband and little daughter
the deepest sympathy cf the entire
community goes out.

She is survived by t lie ha: band arid
one little daughter, Jeanette.

WEDDED IS CALIFORNIA

The announcement has been re-

ceived here b3 the relatives and
friends cf the marriage on Saturday,
January 27, at San Francisco, Cali-
fornia, of James A. Warren, formerly
of this city and Miss Helen Forsythe.

The wedding ceremony was per-

formed at 8:30 p. in., ct Iht Luth-
eran church parsons ge. Mr. and Mrs.
Warren are at home to their friends
at S45 Euclid avenue, San Francisco.

The bridal couple were attended
by Mr. and Mrs. Fred Warren, the
former a brother of the groom and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hutchison, close
friends cf the young people.

Following the wedding they were
entertained at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Hutchison.

The bricie is formerly of Minnea-
polis and has resided at San Fran-
cisco for the past severe 1 years, where
she has been engaged as trained
nurse. She was a guest here of t lie
Warren lamily for several days dur-
ing the Christmas holidays.

The groom is the second son of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Warren cr
this city where he was born and grew
to manhood, receiving his, education
in the local schools and was for some-

time engaged with the Burlington
store department. lie has been lo-

cated for the past five years at San
Franci co where he ha been in the
employe of the American Express
com pany.

The friends here will join in their
best wishes to Mr. and Mrs. Warren
for many years of success and happi- -

IJCoS.

OVERRULES KOTION

District Judsre Landis of Se ward,
who heard tne ca-- of the Platts- -

moalh Bridg..- - Co.. v.;. John E. Turn-
er, county treasurer, et ah, covert ira
the taxation of the poperty of the
bridge company in the first s' hool
district, has anrona, ed tle rvr

or he :ntioi

r ctn.

P - xp etc; t

1 e i r n app'-- ! to t c ts
-- t by tve first 'real ui

Judge Landis in hi- - f.ndi:! in 1

case at the trial held that th pre- -

;erty was properly in the second schnr
district cf Cass county.

ATTENDS ASSESSORS HIETEvG

From Friday's Daily
County Assessor W. II. Puis de--

parted thi?. morning for Lincoln
where be was called to look after
some business in connection with the
etate a?scesors nsc: iation. tate Tax
Commissioner W. II. Smith called a
meeting ot tr--c suiomcMie ta.t eom- -

A party of residents of the vicinity rnittee of the state assessors' associa-o- f
Murdoek were here today to at-- j tion at his office today and Mr. Puis

tend to some matters in the county j as a member joined his colleagues at
court .they being Mrs. Lena Neben the capitol to discuss this phase of
and children, Martha, Erza and Dan. jthc tax problem.


